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+
WORK HARD, TOGETHER!
With this edition of the Record, the new
officers of the Association are "in the
! saddle."
I There is a great work ahead for the
I Denver Bar Association. Good can be
I accomplished in almost countless di-
rections, but committees and members
I generally must be ready to give of their
I time and talents to the common weal.
You will recall the warning of the Hon.
Herbert S. Hadley, sounded at a meeting
here several months ago: "Lawyers are
now, more than ever, on trial before the
I bar of public opinion."
With a sense of the responsibility upon
us, and with SERVICE as the watch-
I word, let us travel on, WORKING
I HARD, TOGETHER!
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LAWYERS, BEWARE!
According to the recently approved
Colorado Real Estate Broker and
Salesman License Law, any lawyer
dealing in or leasing real estate, must
have a license.
The act defines a real estate broker
as "any person, firm, etc., who for
compensation or other valuable con-
sideration sells or offers for sale,
buys or offers to buy, or negotiate the
purchase or sale or rents, or offers to
rent any real estate or improvements
thereon for others as a whole or par-
tial vocation."
Many of our lawyers clearly come
within this provision, as they are con-
stantly purchasing properties for their
clients and incidentally charging a
fee. They also have occasion at times
to sell a piece of property and make a
commission.
Applications must be made to the
newly appointed real estate board,
and a fee of $10.00 per year paid. A
bond must also be filed.
After January 1, 1926, all those en-
gaged in the real estate business as
defined by the act, without license,
can be fined not less than $100.00 nor
more than $500.00, or put in jail for
a period not to exceed six months or
both fine and imprisonment.-J. V. S.
LEGAL AID NEEDS HELP
Our newly formed, and extremely
active, LEGAL AID SOCIETY, is in
need of funds.
The Bar Association's quota as fixed
several months ago, is $1,000 an-
nually.
At a joint meeting of the new execu-
tive committee and of the legal aid
committee, June 26, a committee con-
sisting of Ira C. Rothgerber, A. A. Lee,
Lawrence Lewis and Halsted L. Ritter
was appointed to devise ways and
means of raising this quota.
The society has handled 250 cases
in eight months, both in court and by
adjustment through conciliation and
arbitration.
It is doing a constructive work to-
ward solving the legal problems of
the unfortunates of Denver. More
money is the immediate and urgent
necessity of the society, which seeks
the co-operation not only of attorneys,
but of all organizations and individ-
uals.
In addition to contributions already
received from the Community Chest,
and from other individuals, the follow-
ing attorneys have sent in contribu-
tions:
Judge Charles C. Butler, Stanley T.
Wallbank, rforace N. Hawkins, George
C. Manly, Victor Arthur Miller, and
William E. Hutton.
It is a most worthy cause. Who will
be next in line?
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New Committees Named
Membership in the Denver Bar As.
soclation committees for the year
1925-26 is announced by Charles C.
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Report on Duncan McPhail
Several weeks ago the Record un-
dertook to solicit members of the Bar
Association in aid of Duncan McPhail,
a retired lawyer, who has been con-
fined to a sick bed more than two
years.
Herewith is the report, and the re-
sult of that campaign to date:
The total amount thus far turned
over to the Record is $84.50.
Of this amount $62.50 was turned
over to Mrs. W. J. Case, anct expended
by her for medical aid and necessities.
One item of $10 was sent direct by
registered mail to Mrs. Switzer, at
whose home Mr. McPhail is being
cared for.
There remains in the custody of the
Record $12.00, which will be given
over to Mrs. Case shortly, upon her
return from the east.
A friend of Mr. McPhail has ap-
proached one of the Editors of the
Record recently with the suggestion
that he be removed to the Coloraao
General Hospital, where he may be
fitted with a brace, and be given such
other surgical treatment as may be
required. The expense has been set
variously at from $20 to $30.
The Record prints this suggestion
merely to inform the Bar of the status
of the McPhail case, and to give
friends the opportunity to do anything
they may see fit.
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On Dean Wigmore's Visit
As an echo of Dean Wigmore's re-
cent visit, the Record prints the fol-
lowing letters:
May 16, 1925.
Col. John H. Wigmore,
Evanston, illinois.
Dear Dean "W igmore:
In accordance with the suggestion
of George C. Manly, Dean of the Uni-
versity of Denver Law School, I am
forwarding under separate cover a
few of our monthly publications which
might contain matters of interest to
you.
As secretary of the local bar asso-
ciation it is part of my duties to as-
certain how our speakers "take." We
do this to find out what the members
want to hear. I only heard words of
highest commendation of your very
interesting, and educational talk or
lecture and the lantern slides only
added to the attractiveness of the
hour so well spent. We won't be sat-
isued until you return and deliver the
other three discourses.
Hoping that you will not wait until
your lecture is broadcasted from Chi-
cago with slides as suggested by the










Thank you for your very kind let-
ter of May 16. Your efficient manage-
ment of the lectures at Denver was
so notable that I must give full faith
and accord to everything that you say,
and I therefore gladly believe what
you tell me about the lectures being
acceptable. I fancy that the fine or-
ganization of your Association was
mostly responsible.
Hoping that we may meet again and




There will be no edition of the Rec-
ord in August. The next number will
appear about September 15.
WILL YOU "DUE" IT NOW?
The secretary reminds us that dues
are payable on and after the first of
July. Six dollars will ease each mem-
ber's conscience until July 1, 1926, and
will soothe the secretary's nervous
system, if paid promptly.
And it is a well-known fact, he also
reminds us, that good will and good
Intentions alone will not pay our num-
erous bills. So send in those checks
as soon as convenient!
IN ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The Record is proud to announce
that Charles S. Thomas, Victor Arthur
Miller and George H. Lerg, contributed
$43.35 each to defray all the expenses
of publishing and mailing the "Report
of Bar Association Committee on the
Administration of Criminal Justice."
These three attorneys generously vol-
unteered to assume this burden at the
time the report was read to the Asso-
ciation. Their checks have been re-
ceived by the secretary, he announces.
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A Question of Ethics
The following extracts of recent cor-
respondence explain themselves:
"Denver, Colo., June 22, 1925.
"Editor Bar Record:
"As a matter of interest to the mem-
bers of our profession, I cite the fol-
lowing:
"The question was asked by a cer-
tain publication if it would be consid-
ered unethical for lawyers to place
their ordinary business cards in this
magazine. The publication was issued
monthly, and was sent exclusively to
banks and bonding houses in five ad-
joining states.
"I forwarded the request to the com-
mittee on Professional Ethics and
Grievances of the American Bar Asso-




By Jacob V. Schaetzel."
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
Organized 1878
Chicago, Ill., May 19, 1925.





The Committee has considered the
question suamitted in yours of Febru-
ary 21st and March 4th and has di-
rected me to acquaint you with its
views, as follows:
1. As the card mentioned in yours
of March 4th is an ordinary, simple
business card, within the meaning of
Canon 27, the only question Is
whether or not it is permitted by the
"local custom" of the profession in
your city. Your Association is prob-
ably In better position than this Coin-
mittee to determine whether such a
local custom exists.
2. It may be said, however, that the
Committee construes the Canon to
mean that the custom referred to Is
the custom of the local bar generally
and not the custom of an individual
lawyer, or any group of lawyers of a
particular class.
3. You will notice the Canon does
not approve the custom, but merely
says that it is not necessarily im-
proper and the Committee understands
that it was so framed to fit conditions
in rural communities where local
lawyers try to help support their lo-
cal paper. It doesn't seem possible
that such a "local custom" can exist
in a metropolitan city. It cannot exist
if the Bar generally does not practice
it and if the Bar generally wished to
adopt it there would not be sufficient
room for all their cards in the local
papers.
4. In any event, It is a question
whether publication in such a maga-
zine as you mention could be a matter
of "local custom" but in view of what
has been said it is probably unneces-
sary to pass on that. The boundary
line of "local custom" Is necessarily
indefinite. As already stated the rule'
was made to fit the publication of
cards in newspapers in small commun-
ities, where the circulation would be
almost nothing outside of the town or
county where the paper is published.
Publication in a Denver newspaper
might be local custom, even though
its papers have a large outside circu-
lation. Publication in a magazine of
national circulation could not be a
matter of "local custom" and the pub-
lication in the magazine you describe
seems to go beyond the bounds of lo-
cal custom.
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In view of the fact that the deter-
mination of what is local custom In
Denver seems to be a matter for your
association, the Committee is not pub-
lishing any formal opinion on the sub-
ject. It is, however, quite willing to
promulgate these views officially if





Albert J. Gould, appointed secretary
to fill the unexpired term caused by
the resignation of Jacob V. Schaetzel,
has been reappointed to fill the office
for the year 1925-26. President Charles
C. Butler made the appointment as of
July first. Mr. Gould has accordingly
assumed all the duties devolving upon
the office of secretary-treasurer.
CHICAGO BARS PHOTOGRAPHS
(From Chicago Bar Record)
The action of the Judges of the Cir-
cuit, Superior, County, and Probate
Courts of Cook County in adopting the
rule against court-room photographs
merits the unqualified support of the
bar and the public alike. This rule,
as finally adopted, is phrased as fol-
lows:
"No photographs shall be taken in
any court room over which this court
has jurisdiction or control, nor so
close to such court room as to dis-
turb the order and decorum thereof,
while the court is in session or at any
other time when court officials, par-
ties, counsel, jurymen, witnesses or
others connected with proceedings
pending therein are present."
The judges have asked the co-op-
eration of the press in the strict ob-
servance and enforcement of the rule.
Such co-operation by all the newspa-
pers is of vital importance, since, if
those papers which favor the rule
find that others are endeavoring to
evade it, the law of self-preservation
will furnish an incentive for adopting
similar practices. The possibility of
such infractions will be avoided if the
press, in response to the judges' re-
quest, will unite in the immediate vol-
untary observance of the rule.
The report of a trial should be con-
fined to an accurate unadorned record
of the actual proceedings, rather than
the highly dramatized versions which
appear in the newspapers today. The
elimination of the photographic illus-
trations marks a significant step to-
ward the desired end.
FREEDOM FROM DETAIL
The modern executive head of a
large concern has a system which re-
quires others to attend to routine bus-
iness. Only the more important mat-
ters are brought to his attention-
questions requiring his judgment and
decision. He is thus left free to look
and plan ahead, to study his business
in its largest aspects and to shape its
general policies. Lawyers may well
follow his example. A certain amount
of drudgery and detail they must do
but much that they now think requires
their personal attention can be dele-
gated to others. And a system can be
developed that will enable the lawyer
to give more of his time to planning
his own business and his clients' and
that will require less of his attention
to unimportant details.
HIS MOTTO
Above the fireplace in the Coolidge
home in Northampton is a framed
verse which the President has adopted
as his life motto. The verse, which
might have come out of a Mother
Goose book of jingles, is this:
"A wise old owl lived in an oak;
The more he saw the less he spoke;
The less he spoke, the more he heard.
Why can't we ue like that old bird?"
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CELLS
Mr. Darrow's word is "cell"
And he dearly loves to tell
How all life is just a cellular affair;
Like the humble little worm,
We originate in sperm,
Which the scientist has followed to its lair.
Man is just a mere machine,
And the fellow who is mean
Is "abnormal" and not bad as we had thought;
His endowments he can't change
Nor environment arrange;
He's the product his defective parents wrought
What a comfort to the thug
Who is clapped into the "Jug";
He can "pass the buck" to Mother and to Dad;
And since he is just a cell
Then there can't be any hell,
So there can't be any harm in being bad.
It is natural indeedThat a criminal from seedShould evolve into a client, and 'tis well
That his life runs true to type
Till at last his crime is ripe,
For he ends just as he started-in a cell.
Now, if it's beyond dispute
That each man is just a brute-
A mechanical device without a soul-
We need neither work nor learn;
Clubs like ours had best adjourn,
For it's all a "sell" with selfishness the goal.
-Joseph C. Sampson.
EAMES BROS., PRINTERS, DENVER
